Orchard Weekly Bulletin 12th March 2018
The hall was a wonderful sight on Friday morning as we welcomed so many of our Orchard
Mums, Dads, Grandmas, Aunts and friends to our Mother’s Day coffee morning. Huge thanks to
everyone who provided some delicious cakes to help make this morning such a huge success. A
special mention must go to Mrs Walton, Mrs Howbrook and their team of school staff and
dinner ladies who helped to organise the event, serve refreshments and cakes and sell raffle
tickets. We raised a wonderful £377.10 for our school fund  Please see a list of raffle
winners on the reverse of the weekly bulletin.

Attendance Challenge
Position
Class
st
1
Mr Jackson
nd
2
Mrs Jenkinson
3rd
Mrs Hemstock

Attendance
99.6
99.4
98.7

Whole school
attendance
95.6

100% Attendance weekly award
(RC)Roman Houlston (RMB) Eden Holmes (1M) Evie Burton (1/2G) Ella Curtis
(2JT) William Brown (3H) Kyran Brandt (3/4W) Gracie Marriott (4A) Ewan Barrett
(5R) Cheyenne Ball (5/6J) Joshua Bingham (6C) Libby Bailey-Evans

Rowing Finals

Boccia Festival

Our Y5/6 rowing team went to the finals of the
competition on Thursday at Morven Park.
They all showed real grit and
determination. As a result all
of their hard-work paid off
and they came third in the
competition earning them a
bronze medal!
Book Sale

On Wednesday we took two teams to Ashfield
School to participate in the Boccia Festival.
Both teams worked incredibly hard with a close
finishing result of one team
in 4th place and one team in
3rd place. Well done to
everyone who took part.

Huge thanks again to everyone who donated books for
us to sell at our book sales. Our book sales were very
popular and we managed to raise a wonderful £250
This will go towards helping to train teachers in
Uganda on how to teach reading. We are very proud
that Orchard has been able to support such a
worthwhile cause.
We would like to thank Mrs Mee, Mrs Russell and the
Year 5 children for setting up for the sales and
running the events.
Watch this space for a
special edition of our
weekly bulletin coming
soon all about reading
and our special World
Book Day celebrations.

On Thursday John Tattershall from Ashfield
District Council came to deliver an assembly about
Keeping Britain Tidy and how we can all help. As a
school we are holding a poster competition about
keeping Kirkby tidy and the responsible things to do
with litter and dog mess. The winners of this
competition will get their posters professionally
printed and made into signs that will be placed on
the streets around school and in our local
community. We will be announcing the winners
before Easter. Good luck everyone we can’t wait to
see your amazing work!

Keep Britain Tidy

House Point Target
This week’s target is:
To look after my school, its equipment
and keep it tidy.

Mother’s Day Raffle Winners 2018
Ticket Number
740

Name/Class
James Cohen 6C

781
804
761
752
812
801
775
788
711
750

Jake Wilson 4A
Kingston Schofield Nursery PM
Lily Severn 1M
Jazmine Traynor 1M
Evie Hill 1/2G
Kingston Schofield Nursery PM
Isabella Boothby
Jake Wilson 4A
Dimitris Coleman Reception
Brandon Stapleton 5/6J

The winner of the ‘guess which cake
Mrs Chambers chose’
Woody Thorpe - Reception
Mrs Chambers picked the ‘Sugar Star Surprise’ Cake!
Thank you to our Year 6 children who helped to
run the stall.

Prize
Birdhouse and garden
journal
Wine and Body Butter
Sherry
Tea Set
Wine and Candle
Wine
Bayliss toiletries set
Irish Cream and book
Spa toiletries set
Baileys
Vintage stationery

